
NOTE: Prices, itineraries and other detalis are subject to change based on airline and gas surcharges, taxes and other factors.  
Pricing will be adjusted at final payment date 

 

CRESTED BUTTE, COLORADO 
A Jacksonville Ski Club Adventure 
Saturday, February 21 - Saturday, February 28, 2015 
Trip Leaders: Victoria Dye & Anthony Martinez 
Email: 2015CrestedButte@gmail.com 
Starting @ $1663 
  
 
Please join The Jacksonville Ski Club as we travel to Crested Butte, Colorado with the Florida Ski Council. With 121 trails, 15 lifts, 
Colorado's Best Corduroy, the famous, experts-only "Extreme Limits" terrain, unparalleled ski and snowboard instruction, 
extraordinary restaurants, lively après ski bars, cross-country skiing, snowshoe tours, and sleigh ride dinners. There are plenty of 
choices for everyone at Crested Butte Mountain Resort. 
 
LODGING: The Plaza - Located just 100 yards from the main Silver Queen quad lift. These units offer condominium conveniences in 
a hotel-like setting. The Plaza is an easy walk to the action packed base area and features an array of amenities including elevators, on-
site check-in, restaurant and bar, daily housekeeping services, covered parking and two hot tubs. 
PRICE: $1663 per person based on six in a 3BR condo; $1675 per person based on four in a 2BR condo 
 
INCLUDES:       Round-trip air to/from Gunnison  
                               Transportation to/from Resort       
               7 night’s lodging, including tax    
                             5-day ski lift ticket  
                             Welcome Reception & Group Dinner 
                             Discounted equipment rental  
                             Luggage handling  
 
PRICE OPTIONS:  Non skier credit…$TBD 
                                 Single supplement… contact trip leader for pricing 
                                           
 
ITINERARY: Sat, February 21 7:25 am  Depart Jacksonville  
    2:05 pm    Arrive Gunnison 
    4:00 pm  Arrive Crested Butte 
      
                               Sat, February 28 12:30 pm  Depart Crested Butte  
    1:30 pm  Arrive Gunnison 
    2:45 pm  Depart Gunnison  
    9:55 pm  Arrive in Jacksonville 
   
     
TERMS & CONDITIONS: 
 
PAYMENTS:  Payments due by cash or check only – credit cards not accepted.  
Deposit: $500 per person payable at time of booking.  
Second payment: $500 per person due November 1st 
Balance due: January 1st.  Late payment fee is $50 per person and applies to both the second payment and balance due. 
. 
CANCELLATION FEES: Prior to TBD $50 per person; TBD $500.00 per person; after TBD, Non-Refundable.  Cancellations must 
be received in writing. Trip cancellation/travel insurance is available on line from several sources and strongly recommended.  
 
DEVIATIONS & CHANGES: result in additional costs of $50 per person plus any difference in cost. 
 
RESERVATIONS: Send checks, made payable to Jacksonville Ski Club with memo “Crested Butte 2015” and mail to your trip 
leader, Victoria Dye 3319 Queen Ann Lane, Jacksonville, FL 32257    


